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THE OMAHA BEE.-
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.

BLUFFS.O-
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.

NO. 15 1'HAltL BTltKET.

Delivered hy carrier In any part of the City.
21. W.TILTON.MANAOKH-

.TELKIMIONESt
.

rsi OrriCK , No. 43.
MIGHT KDITOII , No. 2-

3.If

.

JIIXOIl 3IKSTIOX.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council muffs Lumber Co. , eonl.
The ride club held a shoot nt the range iu-

Uio western part of the city.
The P. E. O. Will meet at Mrs. A. T. El-

well's
-

this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock.-
L.

.

. A. Casper will be found today decor-
nlltiK

-

graves iiml lots in Fuirvlcw cemetery.
The salvation warriors will entertain an Ice

crcnm social this evening nt IhoBryiintstrcct-
barracks. .

A marrlago llrcnsc was Issued yesterday to-

Hnns Anderson mid "Miss Anna C. Ilanscn ,

both of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C. Drown of Dunlap has commenced
unit against Charles Ilclhcr , asking ? 10,000,

damages for slander.
Today will ho the last day of civil business

nt this term of the dlstrictrourt , as the crimi-
nal

¬

docket will be opened Monday.
John C. Shea of Omahn will address the

nrotlicrliooil of United Labor of this city nt-
Marcus' hall at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening.-

K
.

1. SchiokctniiRlms moved bis barber shop
to No. 'JW Main street , which ho has fitted up-
In a very attractive and convenient manner.

The Dnnlap Hcporter says that ' -Tom Bow-
man

¬

of Council Bluffs , is n candidate for
tit a to treasurer on the democratic ticket. A
forlorn hope , old boy. "

The defendant in the murder case of State
vs William Boartz Illcd n motion in the dis-

trict court yesterday morning for a continu-
ance

¬

until next term.
Missouri Vnlloy 1ms lost Its local dolly , its

publication having ceased. An original
package tiouso Is being made ready , how-
ever

¬

, nnil the little city will not be without
consolation ,

Freddie , the Uirco-ycnr-oUl son of Mr. and
Mm. S. T. Carter , died Thursday night of-

diphtheria. . The funeral took place at 3-

o'clock yesterday afternoon from the resi-
dence

¬

on Bcnton street.-
A

.

free exhibit ion of rope walking will bo-

Riven nt ! l o'clock this afternoon nt thcrcorncr-
of Scott and Broadway by Prof. Frank
Stookoy. The rope will bo stretched between
the Sapp and Nonpareil building.-

A
.

petition has been circulated nndjsigncd-
by every attorney in the county with ono or
two exceptions , favoring Walter I. Smith ,

esq. , for the district bench to succeed Judge
Cm-son , whoso term expires this fall.-

ThojCimoral
.

of little Donald , the three-year-
old .son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace , took place
yesterday. The services were held in Fair-
view

-

cemetery , llcv. O. W. Crofts ofllclatlng.-
A

.

largo number of friends attended.-
Mrs.

.

. Annie M. Nelson died yesterday nt
her homo , No. 1KS! ) Fifth avenue , a cd twenty-
two years. The funeral will take place at 3-

o'clock this afternoon from the residence.
Interment will bo made at Fuirviow.

The three-year-old son of George Paull , liv-
ing

¬

on North Eighth street , fell off a dirt
wagon Thursday afternoon and broke his arm.
The fracture was reduced by Dr. Scyhert and
the little fellow is getting along nicely. _

The Unity Guild social in Hughes' hall last
evening was very largely attended and was
nn unqualified success , A pleasing pro ¬

gramme was rendered and the young Indies
of the guild netted quite a sum for their
treasury as the result of their labors.-

Hon.
.

. W. II. M. Pusoy received a letter yes-
terday

¬

morning from "Hon. J. Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

stating that ho would bo tumble to be hero
this evening and 1111 his engagement to ad-
dress

¬

the tariff reform league , but will bo
here next Saturday evening. Ho is suffering
from a severe cold and his hoarseness will not
permit him to talk.-

L.
.

. II. Frnzlcr was before Judge McGco yes-
terday

¬

charged with insult ing indies. It was
admitted by the prosecuting witness that ho
did not insult anyone , but was merely drunk
and disturbing th i peace , and ho was lined
occoitlingly. B. Johnson was booked for in-

terfering
¬

witli the oftlcer who made the ar-
rest

¬

, but he was granted a continuance , and
lias employed an attorney to fight the case.-

A
.

decided improvement at Mannwn , and
one that will bo appreciated by visitors , has
]ust been completed by J. J. Mnlowncy , pro-
prietor

¬

of the Manawn beach bath houses.-
Ho

.

has cut down the bank of the lake for n
distance of 1M ) feet between the bath houses
nnd the hotel , and covered It with blue grass
sod , which greatly Improves the appearance
of the entiio north shore.

Marshal Templcton yesterday dispatched
his first consignment of unlicensed canines to
dog heaven. The path led through a hogshead
of the wettest kind of water. A rope passed
through n ring in the bottom of the barrel
was tied about the neck of the shivering ,
frightened animal , and beloro ho had an op-
portunity

¬

to enter any protest he was lurked
toMeOliity.

Colonel D. B. Dailoy has filed notice in the
district court that ho will appeal to the su-
preme

¬

court to release Thomas Brooks from
the penitentiary , where ho is now serving a
lifo sentence for the murder of Frank Do
Geode over u year ago. The clerk of the
court has been ordered to prepare u transcript
of thu papers In the case , so that the showing
before the higher court may bo inauo next
month-
.'Tho

.

school hoard meets this evening to in-
spect

¬

plans for the new school building to bo-
crci'tcd on the Coehrnn tract. Nearly n-

ilorcn sotsof plans hnvo been submitted by
local and outside architects. The question
of heating the building will also bo discussed-
.Messrs

.
, Wells and Walto were unable to-

inako arrangements to examine the Smcad
apparatus at Toledo , so will have no report
to make on thu matter.-

A
.

buggy and express wagon , going in oppo-
site directions , collided at the corner of
Broadway and Pearl yesterday afternoon.
The horse attached to the heavier vehicle
immediately began to plunge , and took the
buggy , horse and nil , down Broadway back-
ward

¬

for a distance of nearly ono hundred.-
feet.. The prospect for n serious accident to
the driver of thu buggy was very good for n
few seconds , and coiibhlerablo excitement was
occasioned , but u spectator rushed into the

) Htrcct and bcized the frantic horse by tbo
head , and the trouble was over. The buggy
was damaged to the amount of several dollars-

.ItoHtou

.

Store Council Illuffti.-
Wo

.
luivo Just received from our eastern

manufacturers one of the largest lots of bovs'
t-

II'1

vvaLsts , outing flannel and white unlnundrled
shirts ever shown in this part of the state.-
Wo

.
I quote hut u few of the numerous bar-

gains
¬

' to lw found in this department.1-
S5

.
doom boys , ' waists in outing flannel ,

? percale, Dutch blue , and white flannel , rang ¬

ing In prices from 15c , Ur c , liOc , DOo.TCo to
? 1 each.-

2X
.

( ) dozen gents' outing flannel shirts In all
prndos , Including checits and stripes , ranging
in prli-o from ! WcHie , Mc) , ( iHc, 7iio to $3.-

UK
.

) ilojsen gents' white shirts ( unlaundricd )
cxnmlnu bargains , marked ' 'ScI5o , 50c ,
70c , $1 , i

Gi'iitb' ncckwear'ln nil the newspringstylcs.-
PRquo

.
, tccks and four-in-hands for.lc , Be , lOc,

l c , ' 'fio. Also a beautiful line of .silk in light
medium and dark colors from 25c , 50o , 75o to
1.00 each-

.Gents'
.

hosiery. Our stock never was so-
complete. . Wonro showing good value In
common grades at lOo and ISUc. Also bal-
briggan

-

, British and fancy stripes , full regu-
lar

¬

made , at lUc , il for Me , a regular 'J3o hoso.
Fast black hose (guaranteed ) lllc , !J5c , apo-
.r

.
0c, in macro , cotton and lislcs. Also u full

line of fancies.
FOTHEUINGIIAMVHITELAAV, & CO.

Council Bluffs , In.

Automatons In IJlno COIUH.
Some ot thu policemen are complaining

about the rules under which they nro ex-
lifted to de their work. The sum and sub-
stunco

-

of these complaints is that the powers
that bu oiilcr the patrolmen to bo simply
walking machines , with no power to speak to-

nny ono on the street or to use any judgment
whatever In directing their steps. They must
keep walking for twelve straight hours , TJioy
claim that this Is more arduous anil more
stupid work than Is required in any other
city. Another causu of complaint la that
they arc kept In profound Ignorance as to any
information or rewards offered for the cap-

ture
¬

of criminals wanted elsewhere. They
eay they might frequently arrest criminals if
they only knew the description of tlio men
who were wanted , but all such information la

kept n secret. Their salaries uro deemed
meager , nnd yet they get no chnuco to piece
put by uu occasional reward. There uro num ¬

erous other complnlnU which have been
brooded over until It was decided to formu-
late

¬

them into a petition to the mayor nnd-
council. . Assurance was given by some of the
city ofllcinls that such n petition would bo re-

spectfully
¬

considered aim the nllegcd griev-
ances

¬

looked Into with n view Of having the
rules modified. During the past few days
such a petition Uns been prepared and a num-
ber

¬

or the men signed It. Somoon6 informed
the chief what was going on , nnd soon it was
whispered among the men that If the petition
was carried nnv further every man wno had
signed it would be discharged forthwith , nnd
new men put in their places.

This caused n number of them to weaken.
The prospect of losing even an undesirable
Job was not pleasant , especially when no
other lob was in sight. The petition will
Rrobably be smothered , nnd the men will fall

The petition , which nil of the patrolmen
with one exception signed , after stating the
grievances set forth above , closes with the
following plea to the council : "Wo Instance
these as only u few of the matters to which
wo would call your attention , nnd wo would
respectfully request that you Investigate
closely the present workings of the force und
take such measures as will tend both to nn
increase of efficiency nnd a fair treatment of
those who by serving as policemen are not
supposed to surrender their manhood or indi-
viduality.

¬

. "
When Chief Cnry heard of the move yes-

terday
¬

morning ho promptly gave It out that
If the petition was circulated and signed by
the men ho would discharge every ono of
them last night , and get n new force. As
soon as this report was circulated among the
men It created more or less consternation ,

nnd some of them wilted , nnd concluded that
the best thing for them to do was to pull in
their horns. A few still felt rebellious , nnd
declared they would secure what they deemed
their rights or would bo discharged. The
others thought they could hardly afford to
lose their Jobs , and the embryo strike was at-

an end.

Good paper hangersat Crockwoll's.-

If

.

you want the best Wall paper go to J. D-

.Crockwcll's.
.

.

For dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp ,

5! 3 Sixtli live.

Scott house , Council Bluffs ; $1 a day.

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s

*"gas stove.

Watcnvoilis J10. N. Y . PlumblngCo.

Queen Knows n Good Tiling.
The Mueller Muslu company , No. 103 Main

street , received the following telegram May
15 , 18110 :

"Queen of England purchased Hardman
grand phino from our European agent for
Balmoral castlo. H UIIIMAN , PKCK & Co. "

Mueller & Schmoller , agents , 1401 Dodge
street , Omaha. _

VJEUSOX.tL I'AKAGU.IPMIS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edward Swain of Victor , la. ,
are visiting their sons , Charles E. and F. W. ,
of this city.

Superintendent Goodcnough of the Mil-
waukee

¬

came in vesterday in his special car ,
und will remain in tills vicinity and Omaha
until tomorrow. Ho is accompanied by his
wife and daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Mdveiuio loft last evening
over the Milwaukee for Cnicago for a short
visit with relatives.-

II.

.

. E. Whitney and family left last evening
for the east. Mr. Whitney is a special agent
for the National lire insurance companv of
Hartford.-

Messrs.
.

. J. F. and William Evans are home
from a "isit to their Wyoming ranch.

Superintendent Cook of the elevator com-
pany

¬

has gone to Chicago , where ho was
called to attend the funeral of his niece.-

Dr.
.

- . and Mrs. C. B. Judd , Miss Julia Greyer
and Miss Lou Schindelo have gone to Chicago
for a week's visit. f

George T. Phelps is homo from a trip to
Texas and Now Mexico ,

Grand .Master Workman Kup'friittrBof the
Ancient Order of United WtoSt-iU "Jen. lust
evening for Chicago. * * *

Miss ICatio O'Donncll has gone to New
York on n two mouths' visit with relatives
and friends.

Phil Armour of Cherokee is visiting friends
in the Blurts.-

J.
.

. C. Barstow , day clerk at the Ogdcn , left
Thursday evening for a week's visit at his
homo in Illinois. During his absence his
place will bo filled by Harvey Cayton.

Major O. F. Guthrie of St. Louis was in-
tno city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. F. Halo of New York city
arc visiting their neice , Mrs. F. A. Buckman ,

on South Eleventh street. They tire en
route for Dakota, where they will spend the
summer.

Misses Mollie nnd Pauline Miller of Peters-
burg

¬

, III. , arrived in the city yesterday to
visit their sister , Mrs. E. C. Drake , No. 310
South Eleventh street.-

Dr.
.

. A. N. Jackson of Chadron , Neb. , who
has been visiting friends hero for the past
two days , leaves this evening to visit rela-
tives

¬

in Virginia. Ho is nn old Council
Bluffs boy , having been born nnd raised here ,

and was a member of the old Bluff City en-
gine

¬

company.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Sheafo & Co-

.liny

.

AVull Paper *

Gillette & Freeman's , 2S Pearl street.
*

Schmidt's gallery refurnished , nnd new in-

struments.
¬

. For : ) days , J3.00 cabinets for
350. Elegant finish warranted. 2'JO Main.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown ana brulgo
work , No. li! Pearl.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 5'J7 Broadway-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Jutld president , GOO

Broadway.

An Old KcNldoitt Gone.
Another old citizen of the Bluffs passed

away yesterday In the person of Job W.
Damon , In his sixty-fifth year. For over a
year ho had been n sufferer from paralysis ,

which finally resulted in his death. The de-

ceased
¬

was born in Vermont , but cnmo west
when n young man and located In this city in
1850. Ho married Miss Niinnlo E. Hmtloy of
Omaha , who survives him. The five sur-
viving

¬

children nro Rhobo , Mary , George ,
Kdson nnd Gerald , all of whom reside here.
The funeral will take place at 'J o'clock this
afternoon from the residence , No. 121 Perin
avenue , Kov. Dr. Phelps oniclatlng. The
remains will bo interred at Walnut Hill.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, IM3 Llfo building, Omaha ; 202 Morriuui
block , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

good hose reel frco with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Blxby's.

The Manhattan sporting hcailq'vs , 413 B-

way.
-

. _

Memorial Service.
There will be a memorial service of the

Union Veteran Legion encampment No. 8 , of
Council Bluft's , nt the Congregational church
on Sunday afternoon , May 23 , at 2:30.: Ap-
propriate

¬

ceremonies in memory of comrades
who'haro died In the encampment will be-
held , Addresses will bu made by Colonel J.-

J.
.

. Stcadman and Hon. Gcorgu Carson. TUo
Congregational choir will'furnish music. A
cordial invitation Is extended to Abe Lincoln
post , the Women's Helluf corps und all
soldiers and sailors of the Into war and to the
public generally. By order of-

E. . F. HOI.MKS , Commander.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
and turf goods. Probstlo , D5'i B y , C. B.-

S.

.

. B Wiutsworth & Co. , 20r Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company.

Desirable dwellings located In all parts of
the city , for rent by E. H , Slieafo & Co. ,
Broadway and Main st. , up stairs-

.Sohomlnc

.

Cor Factories.-
A

.
scheme for securing additional factories

for Council Bluffs U being agitated with good
prospects Of success. Those who are at work
on the plan propose to organize a company
with $100,000 capital , the shares to bo each
1000. The capital stock is to bo used in put-

ting
¬

up buildings , providing couuds , etc. , for

factories desiring to locate hero. The shares
arc to be assessed only so fast as there open
chances to secure desirable factories , and only
n portion Is to bo used to secure nny ono fac-
tory.

¬

. It is believed that by the time the whole
f 100,000 Is properly placed there will "bo ttms
secured for Council Bluffs J00,000 of Invest-
ments

¬

lu manufacturing. If this could bu ob-

tained
¬

any ono subscribing for n share could
easily pay for It from the profits of increased
business or ndvanco on real estate. If the
factories nro not thus secured , the share-
holders

¬

would not have to pay In their cash-
.It

.

is urged that by thus distributing the
capital among different factories there would
bo better chances for profitable Investment ,

and better results secured. If ilvo factories
wcro thus started the association would have
on an nvcrago 120,000 in each. It is hardly
probable that more than one out of flvo woulll
prove unprofitable , nnd the success of the
other four would make up for nny such lame
one.It

.

is also urged that the Individual share-
holder

¬

would have llttlo at stake under such
nn arrangement. He would have an average
of only f-X( ) Invested In nny such factory. On
the other hand the association , having in all
$20,000 , would bo warranted in keeping close
track of the business and guarding Its Inter ¬

ests. In doing so it would consequently look
after the interests of each ono who hud but
J200 invested.

There Is sonio discussion as to the best
methods of arranging the investments. Some
nro urging that the capital thus raised should
be given out in the form of n bonus Instead of-
an investment. Others suggest that the as-
sociation

¬

put up buildings and buy grounds ,
nnd then arrange with manufacturers to oc-
cupy

¬

them , the factory to pay for the use
such per cent of the profits as would bo-
equitable. . Thus if the factory made money
it could pay something to the association , but
if not it would bo running at n reduced ex-
pense.

¬

. Those favoring this plan propose that
the factory people should hnvo tno right to
buy the buildings nnd grounds at cost at nny
time when they desired , nnd in the meantime
to taito only such rental as the factory could
easily afford to pay.-

Wo

.

want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Hents collected nnd special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of property. E. II. Slieafo
& Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up stall's-

.AVork

.

of nil AI-HOII Fiend.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning the

barn of Elishn Perkins , in Silver Creek pre-

cinct
¬

, together with six head of horses , 2,000,

bushels of corn nnd n lot of farm machinery
was destroyed by fire. There wcro seven
horses in the barn , but ono of them was
stolen , presumably by the incendiary , as the
barn was undoubtedly set on fire. The loss
Is about $3,500, and there is no insurance.
There is no duo to the perpetrator. The loss
is n heavy one and will bo severely felt by-
Mr. . Perkins , who is well known throughout
the county.

Killed IJyiiColt.
William Roberts , a farm hand employed by

George Hanley of Keg Creek , died Thursday
from a kick received two days before, when
ho went to the stable and n colt kicked him
in the forehead. Roberts had worked there
but a week and nothing is known about him ,

except that ho came from England six years
ago and resided in Chicago before coming
west. Ho said nothing about his relatives
and there is nothing among his effects to give
the slightest information on the subject. The
body was brought to this city yesterday und
buried in Fairvicw cemetery-

.Free.

.

.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Restorative 'Nervin-
entKuhn& Co.'s , liith and Douglas , cures
headache , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, fits , etc.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Working Kuril for the Proposed Xcw
Fair Grounds.

The promoters of the proposed new fail-
grounds on Q street west of South Omaha ,

are in earnest in regard to the enterprise
and are pushing it with vigor. They hold
another meeting Wednesday , and satisfactory
progress was reported. Ono hundred acres
have been secured at a price of ?200 an acre.-
A

.
milo track will bo one of the features of the

enterprise.
Solicitors for subscribers to the stock ore

canvassing and meeting with success. An ef-

fort
¬

will bo made to interest Omaha capital in
the affair. If that can be done it is conf-
idently

¬

asserted the enterprise is an assured
success.

Gnrncnu's Had Hrcnk.
Louis Gnrneau and his wife Ilvo just across

the Sarpy county lino. A short time ago
Gnrneau requested Mrs. Clara Egan to pay
thorn a friendly visit and Mrs. Egan accepted
the invitation.

Two weeks went by an in the meantime
Garneau commenced to suspect that Mrs-
.Egnn

.

was off color nnd that she was leading
Mrs. Ganicau from virtue's path. So ho got
mad , did Louis.

Thursday ho tried to entrap them by tak-
ing

¬

them to Omaha and following them
around in the hopes of catching them in n
stolen assignation. It didn't work
and when the trio returned to
the Garneau homo Louis was
abusively drunk. Ho ordered Mrs. Egan to
leave his house. . In company with Mrs. Gnr-
ncnu

-
she cumoto South Omaha. On the

dummy train up from Albright Garneau called
his wife and Mrs. Egan names that nro not
endearing. Ho pursued them through the
streets of South Omaha and applied the vilest
sort of epithets. Captain McMahan came to
the rescue of the ladies und locked Gar-
neau

-
up.

No ten and I'erHonnlH.
Colonel E. P. Savage and Ed Johnston and

wife have returned from Chicago.-
A

.

half dozen vagrants were disposed of by
Judge King yesterday morning. Most o'f
thorn wcro ordered out of town.-

Mrs.
.

. John Robinson will return from De-
troit

¬

next week. Mrs. Robinson attended
the funeral of her sister , who was buried In
Detroit yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. George Joseph and family of Wahoo
are the guests of James Bellow of Albright.

Miss Mary Knin has gone to Kansas City
on a visit.

Nervous debility , poor memory , dlflidoncp ,

sexual weakness , pimplescured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples free at Kuhn & Co.'s 15th
and Douglas-

.DAMII5X

.

DUFKNDEI ) .

A Letter From Kobort Ijoiils Ste-
venson.

¬

.

Robert Louis Stevenson , in it letter
nildresseil to Rov. Mr. ITydoof Honolulu ,

enters an onorgatiu defense of the Into
Rov. Father Damien , the famous mis-
Hloimvy

-
among the lopoi-s of the Sand-

wich
¬

ittliuult) , against Mr. Hydo'H decla-
ration

¬

Unit the leprosy of which Father
Diunion (Hod was duo to hit * viccB and
lib iiorsonul unoleanllness , snys a Lon-
don

¬

dispatch to the San Francisco
Chronicle.

Stevenson not only defends Dtunlon's
chili-actor from the aspersions of Ifydo ,

but attacks Ilydo'w character and con-
duct

¬

, and charges him with living a lifo
of olcgant case as a "swoll" mission-
ary

¬

, occupying u ilno house with
the inobt luxurious surroundings
iiviiilnhlo , and keening safely away from
the lepers und diseased poor , while
Father Damien renounced all the com-
forts

¬

of lifo and was crowned with the
glory of bulntly solf-ahncgatlon while
working in the midst of horrors und sur-
rounded

¬

by the worst forms of human
misery.

Stevenson , although ho is himself a

Cures
HURTS,

CUTS ,

SPRAINS ,
BRUISES ,

[ ; RHEUMATISM.

Presbyterian , tfuunso far ns to donounc
the Prcsbytcrltin.njlsslonarlcs ponornll
for , ns ho nlloffcf , their avoidance c
anything llko solf-sncrinco in their In-

bors. . Ho (leclnros that Damien was
mnn of mire nnd blameless lifo , nnd tlm-
Hyde's charges are based on the opoi
slanders and obscxnio gossip of the drink-
ing htniocs of Apia.and Honolulu.

The letter Is a model of Stevenson's In-

clslvo style.-

Pozzonl's

.

Complexion Powder produces t
soft nnd beautlfiirskln ; it combines ovcrj
element of beauty ilnd purity-

.Ducks.

.

.

There are moro poultry keepers ami
farmers interested In ducks than for
morly. Many supposed they didn't have
the proper facilities in the way of a pond
for them to swim In. but ns this is not
essential to successful duck culture they
are now taking up the matter , says the
Kansas Fanner. Duck eggs should be
hatched under hens and tno ducks kept
laying continually. If they sbosvslgns-
of sitting pen them up with n vigorous
drake , anil they will soon bo cured and
return to laying. The Aylcsbury ducks
are especial favorites , the Pokin per-
haps

¬

have the first preference in a close
call.

1C02. Sixteenth and Fnrnain streets Is
the now Rock Island ticket olllce. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest rates.

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , nnd nets
Rently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-

tem
¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers and cures Imbitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever , pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c-
nnd $1 bottles by all leading drug¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-

.IOUISVIU.E.
.

. Kf. NEW YORK. H.V.

SPEOIALT"NOTICES. .
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY pay rent when yon can buy a homcon
sumo terms , anil In ease of your dcntli-

ut any tlmo Icuvo your family the homo clear
on the following terms :

A homo worth $1,000 nt $12 per month.-
A

.
homo worth Jl.r 00 at $18 per month.-

A
.

homo worth $2,000 at $21 per month.-
A

.

homo worth $.' 1,000 at $ G per month.-
A

.

homo worth $4,000 at $18 per month.
Other priced homos on the sumo terms. The

above monthly payments Include principal
and inteiest. For full particulars call on or
address the Judd & Wells Co. , COO Uroadway ,

Council IIlull's , la.

FOR RENT Nice front room , with board ,

for man and wife or two men.
Scott houso. 2J N. Main , Council HlufTs-

.TJ1OR

.

RENT Two peed modern houses.Y. .Jj W. lillKor , 2 Pearl btreot.-

T710R

.

RENT The store room , No. 18 , fronting
J on 1'ourl st. W. 0. .Tames.

HAVE several beautiful modern hou oWE wo will trade for encumbered vaoan
lots In Oninlmor Council blulfs. The Jndd &
Wells Co. , Counell U luffs , la.

FOR SALE or Hunt Garden land , with
, by J. K. Itico , 102 Main St. , Couucil-

UlnlTs. .

IIIOIl SALE Hotel "property , 2.i rooms , eon-
JJ

-
trally located. Mis. Win. Noble , 121)) S.

, Counell IllulTs.

FACIAL BLEMISHES.
Such as Pimples , Blotches , Black-
Heads , Freckles , Superfluous
Hair Removed. Address ,

DR. W. L. CAPELL ,

846 Marcus Block , Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

IV

.

V.

Jll IX

ARGIIITlilOTS-
SUPERINTENDE1NTS. .

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-
.Iloom

.

2JO iMorrlatn lllock , Council Itluirs , la.-

llooin
.

010 N. Y. Llfo Ilnlldlng , Omaha , Neb.

A PRIZ.E

Gilts in This ffliferfament?

It looks simple , but if you can tell you can make big money.
say only Three Cuts ? You'r mistaken. There are a great many cuts- *
Cuts in price -which you will see as plainly as you see these printed
ones if you get

DA.VIJD BRA.DLEXY & CO.'eCatalogue and Prices on CARRIAGES , BUGGIES , SURREYS1 ,
SPRING WAGONS , etc. Be sure to address ,

DAVID BRADLEY & CO.-

GOUNGILx
.

IOWA.
F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AND nuir.niNO SUPERINTENDENT * .

Rooms O) and 4Q: Ileo Iliilldlni ;, Onmhn ,
Nob. , mid Kooms41 mid 24Q Mcrrlam lllock-
Couucil Bluirs , lu. Correspondence solicited

. .D EnMUNDSO.V , E. li. SIIIIOAIIT,

1rcs. VIcoI'res.U-
HAS.

.
. II. HANNAN , Cas-

hier.CitizensStateBank
.

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Paid Up Capital $150,000
Surplus and Profits 60,000
Liability to Depositors 350,000D-

iiiECToni I. A. Miller , V. O. ( .leason , E. L-

ShiiRtirt , E. E. Hart , J. t) . Edmnndson , Clias
11. Hannan. Transact general banking busi-
ness.

¬

. Largest capital and surplus of any
bank In Southwestern Iow-
a.InLeresb

.

on 'Time DeposlLs.
CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.-

Tlcst

.

equipped , most centrally located fac-
tory

¬

In the city. All modern , latest pattern
machinery operated by hkllled mechanics.
Special attention glvon to .scroll and band
sawing , planing and trimming. General con-
tracts

¬

and estimates for bouses and buildings
a specialty. Corner North Main and Mynbto-
streets. . Council IllulTs. Telephone289.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO.,

1st Avenue and 2lst Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Sawing. Re-Sawing and

Tinning. Sawing of all kinds. I'orch Itriiukuts.
Kindling wood 12.50 per load delivered. Clean
sawdust by the barrel ! !3c. All work to bu-
Un t-class. Telephone 220-

."YOUR
.

1'ATKON'AGE SOLICITED. "

TlIOS. OFFICCn. W. II. M. 1USEV.

OFFICER & PUSIiY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Hroailway ,

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
Dealers In foreign and domestic exchange.

Collections made and interest paid oil tlmo-
deposits. .

27 MAIN STREET ,
OvcrO. I) . Jacquemlu & Co.'s Jewelry Store

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc.
Agents Wanted. DR. C. B JUDD ,

000 IIKOAUWAV ,

COUNCIL ItLUlWd , - - IOWA

. Wadsworth & Co,9
207 PEARL STREET.

Make Loans on Real Estate Secuuity.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

Ai"d Write Fire Insurance in the

BEST BOMRfiNY IN TffK WOR-

LD.iteW

.

&
"

"fit e Go ,
IN THE MERRIAM BLOCK.

LOAN MONEY ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY

And Furnish the Best Abstracts of Title.
Correct Work Guaranteed by the Best
Books , the most Competent Abstract-
ors

¬

and the capital stock of the company.-

F.

.

. O. GleasonPres. L. B. Robinson , Treas.-

L
.

, F. PotterVice Pres. S. B , Wadsworth , Sec.

Soilncil Biffs Lumber
COMPANY.

INCORPORATED

R. Stevenson , President ,

90 ° Main St" Cor' 9th Ave"
M. J. Irons , Vicepresident.I-

I.

.

. Stevenson , Sec and Treas. Council Bluffs , la.

Telephone
Gas Stoves for Cooking !

There Is no moans In the
world foruonkhiKthat gives
the Hplendld icsnltH that
Has does. Food eookrd by
Itietalns nioie than 'JO per
centinoie of Its nntiltlvtt-
piopcitlcs than bo any
other means. In addition
to this theiols-
NO COAL !

NO WOOD !

NO ASHES !

NO SMOKE !

NO LABOR !

NO DUST !

NO ODOR !

NO DANGERl

And only u match for kind *
HiiK. Tim Council IHujTJ
Gas t Klectrlo JJtfht to-
.liaii

.

over 100 dlll'orenfi
kinds , suitable for all used
In private families , hotels
and restaurants.A-

UVAdTAQF.
.

*

1. An Open Konstor.
2. Kri'o l-'ioin All Contact

With Gas.-
y.

.
. A WollVentilated Ovc

4. No Confined Vapor.-
C.

.

. A Ufgnlur 1)111 uscd-

o. . A Grlllor Fieo I'rcm
" ' ' - Tilled Itn-

I'ntcnt Air and (3as Iliuiii ;

iirs. arraimed for llolllug ,

BluwliiK and l-'rylni ; .

, call and suu the *
tove.s-

.C.

.

. B. GAS & ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.-
BLxOOK.

.
. T-

n

§38g
-

nr f?
S nJ-
D p

WORKS '
3

11-
B rr-

COUMCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS 1013 MOADWAY ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.Hy-

dnuilic

.

H and Sunlturv Knjjinoor. Plans , ICstlmata-
Spoelllcutlons., . Supervision of Public Work. Hrovrfl-
lUilldintr. . Coucll BluITu , Iowa.

lii Justice of the ljonco. Olllco over American Express , No. 4
. O H Broadway , Council UlulTs , Iowa-

.Qr
.

RT Civ.c; Attorneys at Law I'raotlco in the State and Fei-
lIX Ollllb orlli Courts. Hooms 7 and 8 Shu-fart-Uono

Council LJlulfs , Iowa-

.C.

.

. A. BEEBE & COMPANY N.
WhoUealo nnd Romll Doalora in '-

VFURNITURE. .
'

I arfic&t Stock und I.owc.st I'llces. Dnulorn , send for Catalogue.-
Noa.

.

. 05 und 07 Broadwwy , uud iiOl und 200 1'iorco Struct , Couucil Blufld ,


